
Chairman: Bill and Janet Shelton - HO 8 5248
Co-Chairman ; Frank and E11y Ehrman HO 5 6272 & Jay and Mary Ellen Cannon
HO 5 2640
This CRUISE will take place WEEKEND BEFORE the CORPUS to GALVESTON Race .
The boats CRUISING BACK will come back the next weekend~

C R U I SIN G PRO G RAM-------- -------

Chairman : Bill and Nancy Akers 622-8627
Co-Chairman: Shorty Hamrick GR 1 2619 and Bob Mattox 464-8750
CRUISE to GALVESTON MARINA, stopping to fish on the way., wi th prizes for
biggest, mostest ., etc o AND a get-together party afterward ,

Chairman : Chuck Billings - 622-5101
Co-Chairman: Frederick and Marilyn Yost 591-4560 and John Blake 944-0972
CRUISE to HANNA REEF in EAST BAY = with a Fish Fry or Shrimp Boil on the
reef Saturday evening . Good fishing ; swimming and a Fun Party _

Chairman ~ Charles and Edith Foley ~ 621-6369
Co-Chairman : Michael and Ann Bordelon 534-5817
WEEKEND CRUISE to BUCCANEER OIL FIELD, 25 miles off Ga1veston~ Good
fishing ,

Chairman ~ Arnold Miller HO 4 4150
Co-Chairman : D. D. and 'J ean Sawyer HO 4 1339 and Fred and Milly Kennedy
781·-0980
WEEKEND CRUISE to HEALD BANK for fishing, stopping at GALVESTON MARINA
for a FUN RENDEZVOUS.

Chairman ~ Sam and Dickie Harshman - MO 5 1369
Co-Chairman ~ Rolfe and Wanda Beaudry NA 1 2944
CRUISE to DOUBLE BAYOR - with a cookout Saturday evening ) followed by a
campfire and a program of fun . Return Sunday to home port . .

GALVESTON to BILOXIJ MISSISSIPPI. This CRUISE will be planned by
those Skippers wanting to make the trip . Telephone Carl Benz HO 5 1194
and he will get the skippers together and a cruise will be planned.

Chairman: Dave and Dinah Whitaker - OV 6 2355
Co-Chairman ~ Richard and Dorothy Johnson PA 3 6158 & Terry Teng1ish
PA 3 1829
WEEKEND CRUISE to FREEPORT; stopping at the Marina for an evening of
pleasure .

YOUR CRUISING COMMITTEE has set up a CRUISING PROGRAM
for ALL MEMBERS of GBCA , Dates have been selected so that

Cruise Dates do not conflict with race dates and everyone can par-
ticipate in both programs . If you are presently boat1ess, the comm-

ittee will attempt to find a boat on which you can crew. On offshore cruises
the committee will attempt to find a spot for the skippers of boats too small to '

make "BLUE WATER CRUISES" "

APRIL 19 &
20

AUGUST 16 &
17

MAY 10 & 11

MAY 31

MARCH 22 &
23

JUNE 20 &
21

MARCH 1 & 2

JULY 4,5 & 6





GALVESTON BAY CRUISING ASSOCIATION

CRUIS ING

January 20, 1969

PROGRAM

5:30 PM

MEETING

Summitt Club

During informal discussions with some of you who wish to cruise, a number of
suggestions have been made . To giv e you something to chew on and think about
before our meeting Monday, I felt it would be worth whil e to send you a list of
these suggestions.

CRUISES
1 .. Saturday afternoon and Sunday ove rnight c r u i s e to Double Bayou on the east
side of Trinity Bay . The bayou is steep sided and boats can run and tie up to the
bank. Permission has previously been obtained from the landowner so that one
can have a picnic, shrimp boil, campfir etc. A songfest or native dances could
round out the evening .

. 2. Saturday or Sunday afternoon sail to the cove on the southwest end of Redfish
reef. '~ T he r e is good anchorage and a picnic could be held on the island, maybe
even a keg of bee~. Sail home could be in the moonlight.

3. Weekend trip to Galveston, stopping to fish on the way, at a designated spot
for a definate time . Stop at Galveston Marina and prizes could be awarded for
smallest fish etc . Group could go en masse to the beach for a hotdog roast or
to a "cheap" resturant.

4. Overnight cruise to Hanna Reef in East Bay. There is a good anchorage of
6' plusand good fishing. The Houston Power Squadron had a Shrimp boil the re
last summer and it was an outstanding success:

5. Three day trip to Flower Gardens 100 miles SE of Galveston. These are liv
ing coral reef, with the usual exotic fishes. There is excellent snorkleing and .
skindiving. A chance to tryout your offshore stove and RDF.

6. Weekend trip to Freeport. Leave Friday evening and sail to Freeport. Have
lunch or dinner at the Marina and come back Sunday. Plenty of time to fish on
the way. I; the weathe r is bad the intracoastal can be taken.

7. Cruise to Corpus, the we eke nd prior to the Corpus Ra c e stopping at the Mata
gorda Club e n route. Return the weekend of the Corpus Race leaving I? hours
before the race start. Can stop to fish or go into Matagorda Club. If weather
is bad can use intracoastal route.

8. Overnight Cruise to Buccaneer Oilfield about 25 miles off GaLveston , end
ing up at Galveston Marina for a fish fry or other activity.

9 . Ove rnight crui se to Heald Bank for fishing. This is about 50 miles SSE of
Galveston.

10. Galveston to Biloxi and return. There will be racers wanting to come back
so we could have a goodly gang coming back . The trip thru Mississippi Sound,
Lake Ponchetrain, and intracoastal to Morgan City is wonderful and the trip down
the Atachalafaya River to the Gulf is fabulous. It is only a easy 1 1/2 day sail
from the mouth of the river to Galveston. The trip down to Biloxi is probabl y
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